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SATURDAY MORNING3

AND LIVE STOCKFARMING .1X
Howto * Maw’s List.I.

1-, /\AAA BUYS I* ACRES' OP LAND - 
*10000 under good cultivation with • 
buildings In good repair, near Pickering.

h i nnn buys 200 acres of thb! 
*11000 best land In Pickering Town* 
ship. ____ ,

0 LIVE STOCK OWNERSHMD MIRE SHOWS f 
* SHOT OULNESS

duct! on of pork would be preferable to 
The latter course0NEY 1 yielding interest •Imposing a duty, 

would, he argues. Increase the cost to 
our consumers, and already tills is 
needless. It Is likely that some useful 
Information along these lines will be 
made by the men who are chosen t(| 
be sent.

Village. .BY INSURE YOUR Ï,

STALLIONSBLE *5000 BiT.?
Pickering Township. Apply to HoWdett 
* Maw, Whitby, Ont

the Same is Your

buildings 
ENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

; 4,,
Cheap Money Quoted as Bull Fac-| 

tor*-London Exchange and 
the Budget

HALLMAN'S sale.of tke Ontario Agriceltmral College Tells How Drain 

Plld oie^ï TkUg Needful for Mario.Prof. Day 
--—Have

We take pleasure again In calling 
attention to A. C. Hallman's sale of 
Holstein cattte and Tam worth swine at 
his farm neAr Breslau station, near 
Guelph. HU catalogs are already print- 
ed and thei- will be sent on request or 
will be distributed at the sale. Parties 
wanting high record cows dr young 
breeding stoch^ahould not mise this 
chance.

FACSAGES
into Co.

d(DU 1 Ann BUYS 207 ACRE FARM, 20 
{jpl 1UU* acres valuable timber, largé
wmtolÛ^d^^’rflÔwlng wèu.' Belt »hoa| 

in house.

THE CEi
•Vage uiNTO

clay that had been seeded a few days 
earlier. It was dralnfed In 1907. Altho 
a very heavy rain had fallen on the 
21st the soil was almost dry enough 
again to work. Undrained land of a 
similar nature In the same locality
will not be seeded for a week or two tTtviuRD-BRKD BREEDERS. 
yet even It the present .fine weather m «et In g Is to be held at the King
continues. Thus the crops in the drain-: Hotel Toronto, next Tuesday

sæs&îïjs srt ass sffM-* ’ -or possibly poor crop. » P°lnt t0 be present.
(Much drainage has been done In On

tario, but very much more Is need-
rendered

The importance ojj^^the recent

voiced toe Day of Guelph

«•rites: you drew atten-
Iti a recent l**ne ^ under-

tlon forcibly to« the farm-
drainage. jit Permit me to
era’ not by theorizing
supP9rt this ”otual examples of th

S»s. for In time

things. «^;yvarious men who. have
•*? Jîiderdralns, asking for a * ed. Frequently an owner,
put! of the outlay and the retur pOQr and kept a0 by the wetness of 
m his land, claims that he can’t under-
thu?f Wm. Bell of Washago. Simco drftln becau,e he hasn’t the money. N_w YORK MI7^1Beeve»-R«^lpt., 
rou«ty. write# bp *°1'^8t* wiu make To such a one the government has ^^^teers, 10c to 16c lower; fat-bulla and 
Savour letter of enquiry I mfaU long since offered assistance In the tatl’cowe slow t0 10c to lie lower-, boldgna
lC-yfollowing statement. In tne _ .-Tl*!, stone and timber drainage act. buua and medium and common cows, 
thf iM7 after the Department °tpha b ”he provisions of which any town-, ,teady. steers. $6.95 to $6.80; butfe,. $L» to

tveyed for me, I dug and lam )g empowfred to borrow money $5.50; cows, $2.66 to $5d*. Exports to-mor-
68 *^aln drain. I Put ^^-Zined from the province at four per cent row. 6® cattle and 66® quarteraof*s«f. W long- Then I gained com ^tereet and lend It to farm- Calves, market flrm to fco higher,
'"hh .mailer pipes Into the noain dndm ^ ^ the.aame rate *or underdrttlrt- vetis $6 ’ ’ c£^ce1 U. T»: sheep,
^-course this long main d ^ age purposes, with twenty years to gtead ? tambs, firm; best grades would
iJ intended to carry off the su ^ pay off. the principal. With such le„ h,gher. ,Sneep. $4.60 to «8.40; few ua- 

Sier from land that was too cheap money available ort such easy shorn. $6.60; Mambe, $7 to $7.76; no really
**j!riraln and should not be chaw terms none need claim he can’t afford I g00d or prime sold; spring lambs, $», 
"tirelvto the eight acres that I un to underdraln. Copies of the said Act wooled western lambs, $»• • .
tnttrely to zn » may had from the Department of Hogs-Recetpts, 3062; firm, at $7.50 to
d T^ elrht acres had produced noth- Agrlculture Toronto, I $7.80 for light to heavy.

8 scree.

Tlhe local bond market has beeii

Will ,»ur. Ain, Kind o, U». tod,= toj-

r’S* Death or Disablement From Any Cause

Bi-rc, J. D- REE8QR, D.psr,m.nt -
foreve* a^d at th? first générai signs 

of hardenlng a°more,| g

ccmfbrtable position than one who has

Tha# the demand for ^^"con-
ÆrfWy1 c?n ^ s“n Wthe quiet- 
nw^ofy the. market at the present

11 to regard, the English budget the

T^dWhofisWf^,Tnyb?mouPn? ovTr 

£r™£rf°^ •pbp'dncreaSe I

_ . , East B«Ærr.v. etwik. Re I

The Farmstead. t«m>
Veals—Receipts, 1900 head; active and -the iijerease of the $u j M wh,le lt |

Stlli seeding is in progress. - “Hogt^Refelpts!*'*»» headNçtlve and 6c ^SS^tlTe t,r?kerw4^e Îrnmy ^in It

6 ------- — , • to'10c higher; heavy, $7JB to $7.®^mlxed. h!mself. -Now he will stingy shin it
This has been a good spring for $7.70 to $7.80; yorkers fLtô to r.75; Plgs, on to the client, end/thejvbse client, 

transplanted trees. *7.15 to $7.»; roughs, $6.50 to $6.70, dairies, ^ at this and other mattero, -k ill
1 ----------- $7.40 to $7-90. , w . nnnn to* more than ever inclined to do his

Æ” "• - ” “'* “ISrSSïK$8.78; yearlings, *7 to $7.60; others, W 2S to that the London Exchange views tne 
$6.50. X situation with some alarm !» Proved
IBS ■ by the committee sending a dep u-

tation to Lloyd George to endeavor to 
have the tax' modified. . , \

r™. a t Z25& âs& 4'S

ÏÏS.-ÏÜ J.e .n « ‘anHsM

Howden & Maw, Whitby.I One

loo^ssysswa-^sra»;
r„;°,s as”. V:KS tss.rwSs-rr.Ai-
evening in Pickering. ________________ *

VIORGAN *
ccount&nte,
>t Wert, Tor
* RONALD,

CATTLE MARKETS
ASSMSSiflS»
of-station, public and high school, near 
Toronto, can have Immediate possession. 
A Glendenntng, Btreetsvllle. 52tf.

Cables Steady—Hose 5c Higher at 
Buffalo aad Chicago.g. :2r-.!.--1 — -f

STRENGTH 
A ECONOMY
|LTs;£Un
PBv oenditlpBi

4 COMP
D RHCEIVKBS.

EGOS FOB HATCHING.

EH 4 COMP mm TTOUDANS—BEST BLOOD LINES IN 
ti America-Barred Rocks; hens weigh 
up to 1014 lbs. each, mated with UV4-lh. 
male ; eggs reduced to $1 per setting.
F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont. t ^

ire «tooOOOUNTANfS

ST. L. 10B0I MOD eae to'ïhanses 
en (books, eto.

PEERLESS POULTRY AND BGOjl^ _

V, c RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
K. best utility farm fowl; $1 per set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Plckerlng.j

The Peace That Saves Expense ’

LruumiiioiaroiB
H. A. Schmidt.$118.80 for guaranteed.

Ont.IAN *Cost ot Drala. ...... $49.40
Freight6 on same ’’ayon’'11' 15.00 

month digging'and ^

laying drain .................................. ...............—
........ $290.90

Total ••••••• •• ’ ' ' ‘ *~ty.nt making aFrom this we see that 
small allowance for the portion bie

Ssrss s ffizsrj sr ax’.SeS u“ «« Th~ «*•

tile *as used. ....
A York Coanty Drala.

example of earlier date, 
of Cedar Grove, York 

1893, drained five 
writes

FARM HELP WANTED.IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE,Y DIVIDEND "^TTrm HAND-EXPERIENCED and 
F good plowman, jJ,^|ge<Qr0^P^<^ri®t

Btreetsvllle, Ont.

.

v givra that a I
ot Six For Ceat. 
,tld-up Capital Si 
hrra declared for 
lag tke Slot of-1 
e will be payable At Spring Brook Stock Farm, Breslau, Ont

THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1909, at 1 P-™-
36 Hlgb-Cla*o Holotelo-Freolaa Cattle.
35 Choice Tamworth Swlae of Best British Blood.

This is my second Publlc offerlng and ‘^Y^^^reedin^Tn-

blood of the -breed. -^nt o5ws close In blood to such noted cows as
eluding a number tested coWs, close 1 t butter cow, ’’De Ko
-(trace Fayne IL'» Homestead, worm sen»., v „ ,.pogch •'Mercenle,” 
II." "Pletertje Hengerveld, J'ARf1®- T -the Hat Is "Ormsby King Segls." 
"Akkrum" and °ther noted families. In he Ust champion, etc., the

!weo0.nye0aV^dn^e l̂etwo^0a^eandech°Lt^on three-ye.r-old butter re

cord cows of the breed.
Terms cash, ten months credit (If desired) on approved security, with 

6 per cent Interest per annum.
Farm one mile east of Breslau £ZP&

ÎSTÆr on^?a?1^m:»"Vbuy a8 CheaP as you can. Catalogue 

ready May 16—sent on application.

.*

Poultry advertisers In The World re
port good sales this year. mJOSHUA INCHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butoher
ad Branches on 
let day ot Jnno 

lm will be closed 
.at of May, both

Chicago Live Stock.
John Luscombe of Merton has a , CHICAGO, May 2L—Cart tie—Receipts, 

good strain of Rhode Island .Reds, and estimated at 1000; market, steady ; beeves, 
Is selling many eggs. | $8.10 to $7,26; Texas WM»,

western steers, $4.76 to $6, stockera and 
All the women should attend the an- I feeders. $8.90 to $6.®; cows and heifers,

nual meetings of their Institutes. On- I ll^R^-eiDu'^stlmatef at UM0' màr- 
ta.rio County has several new branches I Hog.^* «o*gJ ^lgh“r. nght. «.86to $7.38; 
flourishing. . mixed, $7*-to $7.60; heavy, $7.0L-to-$7.62H;

-----------  „ , . rough, $7.06 to $7.26; good to choice heavy,
The late spring will likely see plenty ^ g t0 37.52^4; pigs, $6.® to $6.®X bulk of 

of buckwheat sown again this year. sales, $7.20.to $7.40. .
—:------- Sheep—Receipts, estimated at

Joseph Doyle o# Pickering Township ket. steady; native. $2.® to $6.26; western, 
has surrounded his beautiful 60-acre $4 to $6.®; yearlings, $6.10 to $7.26; lambs, 
farm with maples this spring. Tree- native, $6 to $6.26; western. $6.® to $9. 
planting Is the one spring activity that 
shows unselfishness in the farmer.

>.$$Phone Main 3413MEETING These were
2ond%0S«- report the tol-

1 m".' iSStol^tffcUp-ah-t.
Limited, have purchased $762,000 4 per 
cent. Province-of Manitoba debentures, 
due July 2, 1999. .

The same -firm have, also bought 
$8000 Town of Carberry 5 per cent. 20 
instalment debentures, and $3500 6 per 
cent, school district of Bagleton 20 in
stalment debentureh.

G. A. Stlmson A Co. have purchas
ed $26,000 City of Ladysmith, B.C.. 6 

ebentures, due June 30, 1933.
debt Including

•Ming of the »1 
..._ie Bank Of Cl 
he Head Of See, 8 
1. on Tuesday. J\ 
t o'clock noon, 
te Board,

PUDDY BROS.
limited.

Wholesale Dealers «" Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 0»

Offlceii 36-37 Jarvl» St.

AMES MASON, 
.General Mai

; mar-

HERAL H08I 
8 FOR COAL

Here Is an 
Joseph Lapp 
county, In the year

systematically. His son 
for him as follows: ,
Cost per acre of draining with 3 

Inch tile, 2ft. 9 In. to 3 it
deep....................................................... *

Increase of crops, 1894, not less 
than 20 bushels of barley Per 
acre, at 36c per bushel ......... .. * 7-u

He o<mtlnues. ;’Had htre I can recommend fruitgrowing to any I Car. -..............
*°"e attVhV,t?ew years and the energetic man who is Wing to work cat tie
during the last . ■ r)rice ail’d keep fairly well pontWd, and who
same increwe of cw sold a^the pr^e reaange/Pthat yfruit-growiW requires .̂.............
?tnW('v,Chwould be as follows: mdre exercise of the men^ ■ faculties Horses ........................................
fall, the figures would b - ... „ than or<jinarv farmlng,<,yMkjs a fruit The following sales ot cattle and
Cost Of drain per nçvfs Lrower I stray my apShf orchards ket notes were crowded out of yester-
Value of Increase of crop, zo , ViJ. -rs  ̂ VMr t day’s live stock report :bushels barley at 65c Per from three ^o jour tnSrjt y ■ c. Wood bought 31 butchers,

“ . » . $11.00 would not think of growing apples ^ each at $610 to $6®.
The draining' done in' 1*98 amounted without graying with Bordeaux mix- . Je, Uunu bought l load short-keep

tom rods on 5 Teres or 22 rods per ture. to which paris green has been gtJeers> n30 lbs., at $6 50 per =wt.; 2 loads
to 110 rods on 6 acres or -z added. short-keep steers, 1310 lbs. each. at $68U4,
•ore- . , ----------- these had been brought In for export

The cost 1b figured on materlal Broad-headed horses are the clever- purposes. - ' ,,
prices asked for work and material, cavalry regiments the horses Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads of
both In 1893 and fft the presen-L Ope- forehea|s le»m their drill butchera, 960 to 1060 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.40

would pay1 almost Yen "percent on the more rapidly than the others. P George Dunn bought. 1 lpad of. affeers.

Investment." example are Everybody knows, or at least; shtmld ^lib®0®to Wl^ewh, «*$3.85 to $4.70 ';
Three points In this ^example are know that nothing is so effectual for w!r cwt ,

first, twenty putting out fire In a burning chimney jr. c. Rowntree bought ® exporters, 1200 
as salt. To kill weeds apply boiling hot ibs. each, at $6.70 to $6.®; 2 loads mixed 
salt water In liberal quantities. To re-1 butchers, 1060 to 12® lbs. each, at $4 to $5 

grass from-brick walks sprinkle Per cwt.; 15 milkers *0d ®P^nK®rs durlng 
freely with salt and let stand several thJea^k'Hvln bougM 16 milkers during 
days. I the Week, at $30 tb $55 each.

— I Market Notes.
That the soul of brevity is wit was James Dunn, who Is well known to the 

exemplified most strikingly among trade at both markets, and who has been 
the Greeks Is only what we doing a quiet but successful business, has
should expect It Is curious become assistant salesman of cattle for 
should expect it is cunous Dunn & Levaek. The firm
to remember that our word is fortunate In securing the services of
conic” preserves the memory of the Mr Dunn. who Is one of the best liked 
reputation for conciseness of speech me'n ln tj,e trade, as well as one of the 
borne bv the people of one part of most honorable. ^ 3

lateaslve Farmlae Demaade It. Greece—the ' Laconians or Spartans. Farmer John Beer sold four of the best
Parts of Kent County are peculiar- -yyhen p^lilp ()f Macedon threatened ! hogs on the market, receiving the top 

Jy adapted to the production of beans. them- ..If T enter Laconia I will level price . bouBht 12 Drlme quality
Two brothers, Messrs James and W11- y<mr otty to the dust,” they made the ,”erBPana heulrs 10® lbs each, the tops 
11am Clayton, live on adjoining farms famoUs reply, “If.” L,f the market, at $5.® to $6.® per cwt.
«ear Cedar Springs, Kent County. ----------- Mr Kennedy has one of the most up-to-
In 1901 the former drained twelve Don’t ever place a five-line advertise- date butcher" markets of his own at Peter- 
acres lying along the line fence, the mpnt in a magazine once, and then boro and.these cattle were for his own 
latter left his undrained. The former clahn that vou have tested the me- trade. The citizens of ^*‘®rboloM®®r^a'l’'
■end* us the following Information: d, Remember the Indian who test-hs^'ave a good ciass of beef a. Mr Ken

Cost of draining twelve acres, pd ,the feather bed Idea by placing one ^Mtt^ay. ro do so 
*,-®1- . feather upon a plank and lying upon jJm Stacey of Dover South, who was

In 1902 eight acres on each side of jt ajj n|gbt. He reasoned that if one on the marke't with cattle, stated that 
the line was put In beans. The re- fpa,ther made him so lame and sore In prices were too high ln the country to 
•nits showed that the morning, what would a whole mat- | sell ln Toronto.
« «ores of drained land gave 302 tress of them do? , .. _ v . Merk,t
. bushels, which sold for .............. $456 ----------- , A*vr York. Metal Msrket.

Undraibed 'and 8»ve 24 Farmers’ Institutes are holding their *T|n. SqufetT Straits, $29.12% to $23.25.'
bushels which sold for .. .. 3, anmla, meetings ln Ontario during the s™ter, f,m.

J bat. autumn both pieces were sow- next few weeks and every farmer who1 
M to fail wheat. The next season 8 can atten.rt should drive over to the
«vres Of drained land gave 45 bushels ,ac<1 where the meeting is held and . _ . , ,
tov»asn\S ,a7PS 01 undreine<? land have a voice In the meeting. A ques- wwkly bank clesrlngs:
s8'* 20 bushels per acre. Both sea- fpnm inmp iiv »4ien> member New York $1.945^429.000, increase is.»,
sons were wot tlon rrom usua.il> SQiem memoer f-hicago $369.388.0®. Increase L.9.The noî I' . , , , often starts the most useful discussion Bogto® $158,618.0®. Increase 2.7. ‘
War twIPar hP îîü'ù of the day. Philadelphia $133.273,0®. increase 10.$.
sisL tht 8 wa" drained land on both   „ St Louie $66.673,0®. Increase 12.0.
rtru °* that ,ln® fTnce. (Moreover^ ,\n appropriation has been set aside Pittsburg $42,612.0®, Increase 8.6.
”roinagc became general In that local- by the Dominion Government for the Kansas City $43.233,0®. increase 2R.R. 
ty. for the Und lay beside the road i purpose of sending a deputation of San Francisco $37.270.0®. Increase, 14.3. 
himL!,.every Passerby could see for farmers to Ireland and Denmark for r> n

Irnralf the difference, a difference so ,hP purpose of ascertaining why these .^wrano^inerease^25.^ '
Th 'hat “be who ran might read.’’ countries are beating Canada In the wtnnipeg^iiîÜn.OÔO. Increase 17.2.

thenH are not dreams; they are au- production of pork. The Hon. 8. Fisher, Vancouver $5.020,0®, Increase'45 2.
ranc reports from wide-awake, prae- minister of agriculture, believes that Ottawa $3.743.0®. increase 26.7.

to m®V who have been kind enough methods of cheapening the cost of pro- Quebec $1,784.0®, Increase 17.9.
^"Permit me to use their names in I Halifax $1.617:0®. decrease 19.0.
wKen of good faith, -- - -----------------------J-------- '■-----'I Hamilton $1.611.0®. Increase 17.3.

St. John. N.B.. $1.249.0®. decrease .4. 
Valgarv $1.616.®). increase M.5. 
iAindon. Ont . $1.162,0®, Increase 1.6. 
Victoria $1.39--'.0W. Increase 12.9. 
Kdmonton $859.0®, Increase 29.7.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 21.—Lôndon cablës for

Considerable tree-planting has be«n I Canadian*steers^ drôsaed^'welgrtit; refrlg- 

done In the Iroquois Valley this year. erator beef le quoted at 10c to 1014c per 
Careful mulching and protection from pound. 
stock are just as necessary now.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!■?.

will be received, 
up to .10 a.m. on rri* | 
r supplying this j 
as follows : J
tons of small egg ; ’
ins of slack, best <HÉIm 
r Pennsylvania; 50 time’ 
est quality.
love coal must be of 
. the mines to be spe-; 
Ich the same will ‘ 0*i 
anthracite to be propd 
delivery into the bunl-f 
tal to be made at suck, 
*uly 1st,4909. and Jura 
? trustees may require 
ghed on the hospltra 
will be required an# * 

!ng for satisfaction* 
must be executed. The 

• the right to a war! 
cts for anthracite ans 

(it; and also-j 
trustee!

i of the contract to d«- 
of either Virginia 1| 
laqk as mav best sull 
t ot the hospital, 
r any tender not neces

A. F. MILLER.
Secretin

acres

ill.
Toro ■ to.

•per cent. 4*
Ladysmith’s debenture 
this issue is $76,000. and Its assessed 
valuation for taxation Is $457,295: .popu
lation 3500; also $1500 Cross, S.D., de-

in 20 annual Instalments, and $66-11 m 10 annual Instalments. Telephone 
In 10 annual Instalments, issued for and bridge.
park purposes. Springer Township $3500 5 per cent.

Breslau, Ont, Waterloo Go*A. C. HALLMAN, Prop. -Total Live Stock.
A single Honduras mahogany tree I The total receipts of live stock at the 

cut into boards has been sold for City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
nd Odd sent week were as follows;
$10,OW. City. UhhSft. Total

131 • 364- 
2401 6084S

and maturing In 20 annual Instalments. ' 
Issued for floating debt.

Chilliwack Township, $7000 6 per ; ! 
cent., and maturing at the end of 10 ! j 

Issued for school purposes.

233
.......... -, 3683 MONEY FOR YOU 

MR. FARMER
K you handle your poultry right 
Nothing surer. Get good safe standard! 
bred eggs from the Lee plant and usai 
this winning combination

36® W 4671
'4 «41077 I............ 1134 189 13» years.

1® isa
mar-

HOW TO BE STRONG900 to 980

Peerless Incubator, 
and Brooder

»v see 
al with the

Men must be strong to
day or give way to 
those who are. There 
is no compromise, 
either strength and suc- 

weakness and 
Which will

t

ti>(r 1>rdto which are made on new and sclentlfle 
lines, and watch your bank account 
grow.

We handle every poultry man e raw 
qulslte. Prises and delivery right

3W
worthy "of comment: 
two rods per acre means a distance 
of 120 feet between draine, which Is 
much farther apart than Is the gen
eral practice to-day. Second,
Inch tile were used; to-day this size 
of tile is seldom used, owing to the 
fact that they fill so readily with sed
iment. Third, the drainage paid for 
Itself in one year.

The preceding examples illustrate 
the results of drainage In general 
farming in years gone by and also at 
the present time. Let us look at a 
case of specialized agriculture.

È ■% •/

It’s>, firm. Molasses, stei 
•i-pool, dull.

<movetwo- ASK¥

LEE MANUFAQTURtNQ 
CO., LIMITED,

LL-k Dairy Market.
May 21.—Butter — Very 

144: creamery special, 26W 
1 26t4c; extras, 26c; thifO 

I 25tie: state dairy,  ̂
he to 26c: western imlt«| 
first. 20c to 21c. 
f; unchanged ;

I'J
PEMBROKE, ONT.

Special Agent: E. C. JACKSON, 
62 George St, Toronto. 'TÀv 7v

2m
cess, or 
failure, 
you be.?

receipt*.

nchanged ; receipts, 15,toH \h
%

L, of the Dead.
[e late Charles C. Cam) 
l of the Grand Un!«
•rl on April 24. left 

[at $74,512. the whole "*• 
mother by his wt-Lp 

vision In the ev’®"t 3i 
jedeceaslng him, h“'f ,, 
[ to be gh-en to his 6 «
tl the other half to hie 
lust to pay the Income t«

f/j
r/y

SENTENCE SHOCKED HIM■

What is strength, vim end energy) What is the force 
before which obstacles fade and competition melts away) *
What is the power in man which makes even the hon 
quail) What is health and vigor) In fact, what is life 
itself but ELECTRICITY) Do not all authorities iell 
us that they are so closely allied that none can saÿ where 
one waves off 'and the rfhef begins) Who 
that they are the same)* The strong and healthy man is 
always full of electricity, and the weak always ’acti it.
What it more natural, then, than that electricity JSould 
cure'where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheu
matism. Lame filck. Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubk», 
er Lost Vitality. Debility. Varicocele. Exhaustion, etc., 
caused by overwork, drains, excesses, etc.) There » no 
question about it* It is a fact that I have demonstrated by- 
curing more than 100.000 such sufferers in my 40 years 
of ceaseless labor in this ipld. The whole secret 1. simply 
to give the treatment right, and my success and experience 

insure tha^ •» „
My invention, the Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt 

is a complete battery, made in form of a belt, ytighmg- 
only a few oqnces. and worn during sleep It. in a gen
tle. soothing manner, fills your body full of the life-giving 

and the first night's use is a revelation to the 
wearer.’ In two months it will cure the worst cases. It has 
been world-standard for forty years, and I know so well 
what it will do for those ailing as above that ÿ> the sceptical

Call or send for my Herculex to-day. or if ydu want to look into Be matter further, I have two ofv the best little 
Looks ever written on electricity and its medical uses which I’d like to send you. Sent free, sealed, upon request.

Brantford Burglar Didn’t Understand 
the leniency of “Concurrently.his T«%*

BRANTFORD, May 21.—(Special.)— 
Joe Smith, who pieaded guilty to eight 
charges' of burglary here last week, 

to seven years lit

lj

to-day -sentenced
Kingston Pehltentlao- on each charge, 

to l'un concurrently. Smith, 
who Is a Pollock mine worker from I 
Pennsylvania, understood little of the 
court proceedings apparently, ana 
when sentence - was passed he col
lapsed, thinking he .would have to 
seven vears on each charge ^separately. 
Home Bank bill» were found in ms 
possession which tallied w*th those 
stolen from R. W. Hates, London, who

Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. Onb K&after^a^conmi 11atlo-g among the 4J- 
when cured do you pay me the reguLr price of the appli- rectors
ance. That is the faith 1 have in my remedy, arid thos. ^ run cars to Mohawk Park

who have not given electricity a fair trial -are throwinj owing'to strong objections from the to*-4 h.ppL„ .way if ,h„ to« d* opportlilit) '

of a trial. A branoh oi the Royal Huma ii»//So-
But be sure you get the best appliance and advice. At [ president! x^y or'Robertson vK’<‘- 

the originator and founder of the electric body-batten ur4,aiq»nt, R.~i*r llioirtpson; secretary, 
system of treatment, my success is the envy of many and George H. Muir head; treasurer. • 

my Herculex is. of course, imitated (what good thing iff j . ___ .
not)); But my great knowledge gained from forty year,' j m,m each \ the
experience is mine alone and cannot be imitated. 1 give mU vitdet L.OI„ptt..ieh -fv th- public 
advice free to toy patients till the cure is complete. My school battalion competed at tl,e 
Herculex is guaranteed to give a .strong electric current Branch Rifle g^o^fraMeW. 

that will last for yean. The Byers on Company was successful,
the second time in two years.

. We at foaenislloe Bomrdn..
SYDNEf. K.8.. May ilA-(-ÇpeclAV)k-

Fm I) loves of IwMh the Nova Sf-otia 
SteJl Ân». Coal Company anrl the CulW- 
be.rlanT Railway and Coal Corrpojiy 
âave asked lor boarda^oj concUiAt

wasH- Kelly H-s. Theresa 
ace, who died on 
, the parish priest 

Catholic Church. ^ 
he estate of $12,-00 
.seph John Ke">. nrll 
-, who died on April b#:

• Income of " vpnt „f 
s widow. In the e en 

remarriage the «- 
adopted son, J- p<ti4 
- death. $600 Is toMj» J 

and the for
v between th® HO«)ti00» ; 
1 the Protestai* Orp SU

April 
of St. disputecan sentencesThe

4

Bank n«i rings.
NEW YORK. May 21.—Bradstreet’s 1who do not care to buy at a liberal discount for cash J 

will give it on absolute

Free Trial Until Cured

\\

hentrlonl W»',or^ t<
May 21—"he 

Uers’ Association y
La the gauntlet ^
[theatrical s-vndlL“„ agri 
the New York men agn

door’’ policy. ,

LTT-'o.ir Plenle. . i

|!'and"to

ha*

* V

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits 3J100 Per Cent |Bterr»t.
whaps no where elae In the realm

wsgrlculture ran a man Invest his A. McTAUGART, M.D, C.M.
—"•'ey and have lt returned to him 75 Yonge St., Torentn, Cnnndn.

fifty per cent to several hundred References as to Dr. McTaggnrt’a 
y* rant each year, from the first. professional standing and personal ln- I French

UIjderdrflna*e lia%^e.n RmMeredUh: Chief Justice,
monatrated this spring more forci- SL o. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On- 
> than for «many y«arw. Millions tarlo.

In Ontario at the ])re«ent mo- iiev. N. Burwash,
18 or w.Th ’wàte/lhar^ V R.v.'^h.'r*'Teefy. President of SV, „,y
Savent their being seeded for a week M* WS.°‘M^JreT d"D.. ex-Prln- p^dln* J^raw-
h*vlW>LJ,et’ whlle the eoexl ought to ot Knox College, Toronto. port that_«uch a h 03U,.

1 rr6 '«ran sowed two or three weeks Dr. MoTnggarfs vegetable remedies ’«J» will- operate -this raaron has cam 
S6- and might have been had the soli for the liquor and tobacco habits are ed considerable un easiness In fiotring 

W^perh drained On th‘ afrer heUhtvI. safe, Inexpensive home treat-I circles at St. Pierre.’as their method_ «ran ofAprU the «nd four weeks m"ts. N*o hypodermic injection, no Lf catcll|ng fish, to -the opinio:, . f 
Mo toradav i ;■ « 11 ♦ k publicity, no loss of time from bust- will hasten the depletion of til*. o-ea>. it vas my privilege to ex- and a certain cure. Consultation wm otwii vu * - -

field ox. çon:GflP.oA^€Pj?û ipylted^^. fishing gremn

Steam ' Trawlers for Grand 
Benke

HALIFAX, May 21.—According to 
Information received, about thirty-five 

D.D.. President I alt am trawlers have lefU'Franee. sey- 
I eral of which will call at North Myd- 

and others at St. Pierre befr.re

current.
<

v-‘
"bu^toes^agent of

of ““

trike
ons

Association ,
the statement 

machinists. .whiçK^
? 7. has beet deciar^ ] 
says, have been * ^
t employment in

j

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 
...,- eiNEEN BUILDINfcrENTRANCE NO. 6,TEMPERANCE ST. -

Office Hears 9 
te 6, Saturday 
amtU • ptofa .
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